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PREFACE

This thesis is based on the following papers, which are referred to in 
the text by their Roman numerals I-II.

I. Wennhall I, Mårtensson E, Sjunnesson I, Matsson L, Schröder U, 
Twetman S. Caries-preventive effect of an oral health program for 
preschool children in a low socio-economic, multicultural area in 
Sweden: Results after one year. 
Acta Odont Scand 2005;63:163-167.

II. Wennhall I, Matsson L, Schröder U, Twetman S. Outcome of 
an oral health outreach programme for preschool children in a low  
socioeconomic multicultural area. 
Int J Paediatr Dent 2008;18:84-90.
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ABSTRACT 

Despite a remarkable reduction in prevalence of dental caries in the 
developed countries, childhood tooth decay is still a public health 
problem, and it is well known that children from disadvantaged 
communities and from minority ethnic groups continue to experience 
a high level of disease. Even in Sweden there are groups of children 
in need of early intervention to prevent oral diseases, and especially 
socially deprived city communities require special attention. Here, 
preventive strategies adapted to children and families with a 
multicultural background are needed.

The aim of this study was to evaluate a comprehensive oral health 
programme, based on a High-risk group strategy, and directed towards 
young children living in a low socio-economic, multicultural area in 
the city of Malmö, Sweden. The specific aims were to investigate the 
effect on the prevalence of dental caries after one and three years of 
intervention, and the impact of parent education and training on 
various factors related to caries development.

804 2-year-old children were enrolled in the programme and 
constituted the Intervention group. These children were recalled every 
3rd month between ages 2 and 3 years and semi-annually between 
ages 3 and 5 years for individualized oral health information. Except 
for the yearly dental examinations the information took place at an 
outreach facility located in the local shopping area, not in direct 
connection with the local Public Dental Service clinic. The parent 
information focused on tooth-brushing and dietary habits, and 
fluoride tablets were provided free of charge. Clinical examinations 
were carried out at baseline (2 years of age) and at age 3 and 5 
years. On the same occasions the guardians were interviewed with 
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the aid of a structured questionnaire. The results after one year of 
intervention (3 years of age) were compared with a non-intervention 
Reference group from the same district consisting of 217 children of 
the same age. A final comparison between the groups was made at 
the age of 5, after three years of intervention.

The programme significantly reduced the caries increment during 
the 3 year period of study. The main impact of the programme was 
noted during the first year of study, the number of caries-free children 
at the age of 3 (initial and cavitated lesions included) being 37% 
in the Intervention group as compared with 15% in the Reference 
group (p<0.001). At the age of 5, the corresponding figures were 
14% and 6% (p<0.001). At this age, 45% of the children in the 
Intervention group had cavitated or filled lesions compared with 
67% in the Reference group (p<0.001). 

The self-reported compliance with taking fluoride tables was high 
in the Intervention group and the difference between the groups was 
considerable. No difference in the reported use of fluoride tooth-
paste was found, the use being close to 100% in both groups. A 
significant positive effect on the dietary habits, recorded as frequent 
small-eating and sweet drinks at night, was seen after one year of 
intervention, but no significant difference between the two groups 
was found after 3 years. The programme had a positive effect on the 
parents’ brushing habits, but no effect on the oral hygiene level.

In conclusion, the study showed that the oral health programme, 
using conventional caries-preventive measures, significantly 
improved the oral health situation in this multicultural, low socio-
economic city area of Malmö. The main caries preventive impact 
was noted during the first year of study, which was characterized 
by a more intense preventive intervention. A high compliance 
with the programme might be explained by the use of an outreach 
facility for oral health information, located in the centre of the local 
community.
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POPULÄRVETENSKAPLIG 
SAMMANFATTNING

Kariessituationen hos barn och ungdomar har under senare årtionden 
kontinuerligt förbättrats. Trots den stora förbättringen är karies 
hos små fortfarande ett stort problem även i länder som Sverige. 
Områden, framförallt i storstäder, med hög andel invandrare, stor 
arbetslöshet och hög andel familjer med socioekonomiska problem, 
kräver speciella åtgärder för att förbättra tandhälsan. Förebyggande 
strategier som är anpassade till barn och familjer i sådana områden 
behöver utvecklas.

Syftet med avhandlingen har varit att utvärdera den 
kariesförebyggande effekten av ett tandhälsoprogram, riktat 
till yngre förskolebarn i en multikulturell stadsdel i Malmö. 
Förutom effekterna på kariesförekomsten studerades resultatet av 
föräldrautbildning avseende olika riskfaktorer av betydelse för att 
utveckla karies. 

 Totalt deltog 804 2-åringar i programmet. Barnen kallades var 
tredje månad under det första året och halvårsvis mellan 3 och 5 år till 
en informationslokal, ”Tandborsten”, belägen centralt i Rosengård 
men inte i anslutning till tandkliniken. Föräldrautbildningen 
fokuserades på information om risker vid småätande mellan 
huvudmålen och intag av söta drycker nattetid samt betydelsen 
av daglig tandborstning och användning av fluortandkräm 
och fluortabletter. Fluortabletter delades ut gratis. Föräldrarna 
intervjuades vid flera tillfällen under tandhälsoprogrammets gång 
utifrån ett frågeformulär. Barnen undersöktes kliniskt vid 3 och 5 
års ålder, då utvärderingen av programmet avslutades. Resultaten 
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hos barnen som ingick i programmet jämfördes med en grupp barn 
i samma ålder och från samma område.

En tydligt lägre kariesökning sågs under 3-årsperioden hos 
barnen som ingick i det kariesförebyggande programmet. De största 
vinsterna av programmet erhölls under det första året, mellan 2 och 
3 års ålder då programmet var som mest intensivt.

Användning av fluortabletter var betydligt vanligare hos barnen 
som deltog i programmet, både efter ett och tre års medverkan. 
Fluortandkräm användes av nästan samtliga barn i båda 
grupperna.

Kostvanorna förbättrades signifikant under första året i 
programmet med färre barn med frekvent intag av söta mellanmål 
och söta drycker nattetid, men det var ingen större skillnad mellan 
grupperna då programmet avslutades efter 3 år.

Föräldrarnas hjälp med tandborstning förbättrades hos barnen 
i programmet, men detta påverkade inte munhygienen avseende 
plaque och blödning efter tandborstning.

Deltagandet i tandhälsoprogrammet var högt. En orsak till detta 
kan ha varit ”Tandborsten”, som låg utanför kliniken lätt tillgänglig 
och med en trevlig och välkomnande atmosfär.

Studierna har visat att det är möjligt att med konventionella 
kariesförebyggande metoder förbättra tandhälsan hos barn i ett 
multikulturellt område på ett påtagligt sätt. Det faktum att flera 
barn redan vid starten vid 2 års ålder hade karies och var i behov av 
lagningar och extraktioner visar betydelsen av att, i multikulturella 
områden som Rosengård, nå familjerna ännu tidigare.
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INTRODUCTION

Dental caries is one of the most common infectious diseases of early 
childhood. Factors involved to develop the disease are cariogenic 
bacteria, inadequate salivary flow, high frequency of sugar 
consumption, poor oral hygiene and social variables such as parental 
education and socio-economic status. Dental caries is a preventable 
disease and the approach to primary prevention should be based on 
the common risk factors [1].

The prevalence of dental caries among children in developed 
and developing countries has decreased markedly during the last 
three decades and many child populations are described as low-
caries communities [2-3]. However, the distribution and severity of 
childhood caries vary between different countries and even between 
different areas in the same country and region [4-8]. It is also well 
known that children from disadvantaged communities and from 
minority ethnic groups continue to experience higher disease levels, 
including oral disease [9-15]. Thus, social inequality in oral health 
is a universal phenomenon, and in developed countries childhood 
caries is still a public health problem and a major threat to the oral 
health of children.

Demographic changes
In Western Europe as well as in the whole world, people have 
migrated for centuries due to poverty, lack of faith in the future, 
political constraints, war and a craving for adventure [16]. In the 
1980s asylum-seekers from Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Syria, Turkey and 
Eritrea increased in number in Western Europe. Later people from 
Somalia and from Kosovo and other Eastern Europe countries 
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followed, and in the 1990s, due to the collapse of the former 
Yugoslavia, huge numbers of people had to leave their countries. A 
new wave of refugees followed the war in Iraq. 

After the Second World War the immigration to Sweden increased 
gradually and many Swedish communities became more and 
more multicultural. During the same period labour immigration 
has decreased and refugee and family immigration has increased, 
especially from the Balkan countries and countries outside Europe. 
The post war migration has changed the population structure and 
has given Sweden a great ethnical and cultural variety. Of a total 
of about 9 million inhabitants in Sweden today, around 2 million 
(≈20%) have an immigrant background defined as born abroad or 
born in Sweden with one or both parents born abroad [17]. At the 
end of 2005, with the definition born abroad or born in Sweden 
with both parents born abroad, the corresponding percentage was 
16% [18] to be compared with 34% in the city of Malmö at that 
time [19].

State of health
In Sweden, people with foreign background and people with a lower 
level of education have in general poorer health than others, and the 
differences are largely related to peoples´ different living conditions 
and habits [20]. In the city of Malmö in Sweden, Lindström et al. [21] 
reported significant ethnic group differences in self reported health. 
These differences were associated with psychosocial and economic 
factors, suggesting that these factors were important determinants. 
Also oral health is poorer, and adults in ethnic minorities more often 
lack regular treatment by a dentist despite having greater need of 
dental treatment [22]. There are also considerable socio-economic 
differences in oral health for adults as compared with children [23]. 
Collin Bagewitz et al. [24-25] found significant correlations between 
dental conditions/denture-prevalence and education, and dental care 
utilization varied with socio-economic and educational levels. Also 
Ståhlnacke et al. [26] reported that country of birth was associated 
with utilization of dental care and poorly perceived oral health and 
poor general health.
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Oral health in Swedish children
Swedish studies have shown that the caries prevalence in preschool 
children has been reduced to less than half during the last 20-30 
years [27-28]. However, after years of improved oral health no 
further decrease in caries prevalence is seen in some parts of Sweden, 
and there are even indications of an increase [28-29].

A number of Swedish studies have shown that immigrant children 
of various backgrounds run a greater risk of developing dental 
caries than other children [30-35]. Even in very young immigrant 
children (1-3 years) a high prevalence of caries has been reported 
[33-34, 36-38]. An association between early childhood caries and 
immigrant background was found in the study by Bankel et al. [38] 
as well as between caries and a number of other factors such as 
presence of mutans streptocci and visible plaque, nocturnal meals, 
frequent sugar consumption and mother´s state of employment and 
education level. This is in line with the previous results presented by 
Wendt [39] and Grindefjord [36]. In a study by Wennhall et al. [37] 
performed in a low socio-economic area with a dominance of non-
European immigrants, the high caries prevalence was significantly 
associated with frequent small-eating, gingivitis, presence of 
visible plaque and compromising medical conditions. In addition, 
children without fluoride supplements or fluoridated toothpaste had 
significantly more caries than those with a daily intake of fluoride.

Also periodontal disease has been shown to be more common in 
certain groups of immigrant children and adolescents. Matsson et 
al. [40] found that 28% of Vietnamese children, aged 4-11 years, 
compared to 5% of Swedish children had experienced bone loss in 
their primary teeth, and Dahllöf et al. [41] showed that immigrant 
adolescents with different ethnic background exhibited an increased 
prevalence of periodontal disease compared to a Swedish control 
group. In addition, children with immigrant background seem to 
require more orthodontic treatment than average [42].

In a recent study it was concluded that immigrant children in 
western societies require different information packages, modified 
strategies for forming oral hygiene habits and attitudes related to 
dental care and encouragement to exercise discipline on factors 
known to be risks for oral health [43].
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From the above it is obvious that even in a well-developed country 
like Sweden there are groups of children in need of early intervention 
to prevent oral diseases. Children with an immigrant background 
and children living in socially deprived communities need special 
attention and there is a need for preventive strategies adapted to 
children and families with a multicultural background.

The Swedish Dental Health System – Preventive strategies
In Sweden, dental care for children has traditionally been a public 
concern. The Public Dental Service (PDS) was established already 
in 1938 with the initial purpose to establish a systematic oral 
healthcare system for school-children. Later on the PDS also offered 
dental care for adults, including specialist treatment. Since 1974 the 
PDS has responsibility for providing dental care free of charge for all 
individuals aged 0-19 [44].

Due to the high caries prevalence a population-based preventive 
strategy was instituted by the PDS in the 1960s, primarily based 
on fluoride mouth-rinsing in schools, teaching tooth-brushing with 
fluoride toothpaste and diet information aiming at reducing sugar 
intake. The purpose of the Population-based strategy was to reach 
all children in the population. At about the same time programmes 
for parents of toddlers were introduced, offering dental health 
information at the Child Health Centers (CHC). During the1980s, 
when a significant improvement in child dental health was seen, a 
high-risk approach of prevention was instituted. This was based 
on the individual’s preventive needs, aiming at children identified 
as being at risk for disease. The High-risk strategy replaced the 
population-based strategy to a great extent. In recent years, when 
high-risk areas in otherwise low-caries populations have been 
identified, a High-risk group strategy [4,45] has been introduced. 
However, studies of preventive programmes directed towards such 
pockets of high caries risk in the child population are scarce.

Caries prevention in vulnerable groups of children
It is generally accepted that the development of dental caries is 
influenced by microflora, condition of saliva and tooth mineralization 
and physiological conditions as well as by dental health behaviour, 
diet and socio-economic risk factors. The causal connection between 
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social determinants and dental health inequalities are still not 
explained sufficiently, but as indicated above, social factors are 
thought to be responsible for variations across the population and 
have an impact on the effects of preventive care. In a review by 
Sisson. [46] four current theoretical explanations and evidence are 
given: the materialist (income and wealth), the cultural/behavioural, 
the psychosocial and the life course perspective. 

Childhood caries is a preventable disease and strategies based on 
restricting sugar and using fluoride may help reduce the gap in caries 
prevalence between different populations [4]. These components, 
with the addition of parent education on dietary habits and 
tooth-brushing techniques, are regarded as corner-stones in caries 
prevention.

Studies have pinpointed the effectiveness of early intervention 
with outreach activities from local health authorities [5]. In 
Europe, Asia and South America, positive results have been 
achieved by implementing supervised tooth-brushing programmes 
in kindergartens, providing free fluoridated toothpaste to high-risk 
children from underprivileged and multicultural groups and home 
visits advising mothers about breast feeding [47-53]. Recently, 
a comprehensive staged dental health programme [54] and a 
programme of professional fluoride varnish application [55] proved 
that a reduction in early childhood caries in vulnerable groups is 
possible.
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AIMS

Overarching aim
The overarching aim of this study was to evaluate a comprehensive 
oral health programme made up of different preventive components. 
The programme was based on a High-risk group strategy, directed 
towards young children living in Rosengård, a low socio-economic, 
multicultural area in the city of Malmö, Sweden.

Specific aims
The specific aims were to investigate: 

the effect of the oral health programme on the prevalence •	
of dental caries after one and three years of intervention. 
the effect of parent education and training on various •	
factors as frequent small-eating, intake of sweet drinks at 
night, parents´ assistance with tooth-brushing and use of 
fluoride, all factors related to caries development. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study design
The study had a non-randomized prospective design with a historical 
reference group. The Ethics Committee at Lund University approved 
the study plan. Verbal and written information was given and 
parental consent was obtained before the children were enrolled in 
the programme.

Study area
Malmö has about 270,000 inhabitants where 34% have an 
immigrant origin. Rosengård is a suburban district of the city of 
Malmö, and more than 21,000 inhabitants live in an area of about 
3 km2. 11% are preschool children aged 0-5 years. The majority, 
85%, is of immigrant origin and more than 50 languages are spoken. 
The socio-economic level is below average and the proportion of 
unemployed adults is high [19].

Study groups
All 880 2-year-old children registered in the study area, born between 
July 1998 and June 2000, were invited to participate in the present 
oral health programme. 804 children (407 boys, 397 girls) accepted 
the invitation and entered the programme. These children constituted 
the Intervention group. Most of the children were immigrants (born 
abroad or born in Sweden with one or both parents born abroad), 
and 94% spoke languages other than Swedish at home. Arabic was 
the most common language (52%). One percent of the children ex-
amined at baseline were disabled and another 5% were medically 
compromised. After one year in the programme, at the age of 3 years, 
738 (92%) of entering children were examined and the parents were 
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interviewed (Paper I). After three years in the programme, at the age 
of 5 years, 651 children (81%) remained in the programme and un-
derwent a final examination and interview (Paper II).

As a non-intervention Reference group all 238 children, born 
between July and December 1997, who were registered in the 
study area were included. At the age of 3, 217 children (91%) were 
available for dental examination and interview. Of the children in the 
Reference group, 1% were disabled and 7% medically compromised, 
96% were of immigrant origin and another language than Swedish 
was spoken in 93% of the families. At 5 years of age, 201 children 
(85%) remained for a final examination and interview.

Most of the participants in both groups who left the programme 
prematurely did so due to relocating outside or within the country. 
The number of children participating in the study and the number of 
dropouts are presented in Table 1. The study groups are also further 
described in Paper II, Table 1.

Table 1. Children in the Intervention group at baseline of the oral 
health programme and after one and three years of intervention and 
children in the Reference group at the age of 3 and 5 years.
 

Intervention programme and basic programme
The children in the Intervention group and accompanying parent 
were invited for individualized information to an outreach facility 
located in the local shopping area, but not in direct connection 
with the local PDS clinic. The setting was specially equipped for 
counselling and did not serve as a dental office. The intervention 
programme at this facility was carried out four times between the 
ages 2 and 3 and twice between ages 3 and 5. At the age of 3, 4 
and 5 the children were informed in the same way at the dental 

 Intervention group Reference group
 n=880 n= 238

 Age Number Drop outs Number Drop outs

2 years 804* 76    
3 years 738 66 217 21
5 years 651 87 201 16

* Children entering the programme
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clinic in conjunction with their regular clinical examination. Figure 
1. outlines the programme.

Two specially trained dental assistants assisted throughout the 
study. At each visit, the accompanying guardian was practically 
instructed how to brush the child’s teeth. The focus was to promote 
parent-performed brushing twice daily with fluoridated toothpaste. 
Fluoride tablets and toothbrushes were provided free of charge 
and toothpaste discounted. Parents were instructed to give 2-year-
olds one fluoride tablet (0.25 mg NaF) after evening brushing, 
and 3–5-year-olds two tablets per day (morning and evening). 
The fluoride content in the plumbed water supply was low (≈0.2 
ppm). Brushing instructions and training were reinforced at each 
visit. Based on the interview, dietary recommendations were given, 
focusing on explaining the negative effect of nocturnal meals and 
sugar-containing small-eating. The core of the programme is shown 
in Paper I, Table 1. The intervention programme supplemented the 
standard prevention programme of the PDS given to all children in 
the area including the Reference group. This included dental health 
information at a local CHC around 1 1/2 years of age. In addition, 
children in both groups received preventive measures and restorative 
treatment based on their individual needs in connection with regular 
visits to the PDS clinic at 3, 4, and 5 years of age.

Figure 1. Outline of study. 
Intervention group = solid line. Reference group = dotted line.
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Dental examination and interview
At baseline (2 years of age), when the children entered the programme, 
an oral inspection was performed by the dental assistants and the 
children received restorative treatment if needed. The inspection 
revealed that 17% of the children had caries (initial or cavitated 
lesions) and 4% needed restorative treatment or extractions. The 
guardians were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. The 
questionnaire included questions concerning ethnic background, 
medical history, diet, and oral hygiene habits. A booklet with 
illustrative photographs accompanied the questionnaire to facilitate 
understanding.

A clinical examination was carried out at 3 and 5 years of age and 
the accompanying guardian was interviewed again using the same 
questionnaire and booklet. The examinations were performed in a 
dental office in the area by the author (IW). Presence of plaque was 
assessed according to the Visible Plaque Index [56]. The gingival 
condition was scored as bleeding or non-bleeding after brushing. 
Before examination of dental caries, the teeth were carefully dried. 
At age 5 posterior bitewing radiographs were taken on individual 
indications. Caries was classified as manifest (cavitated) or initial 
(non-cavitated), decayed, extracted or filled teeth or surfaces (deft 
or defs) according to Wendt et al. [34]. For the defs index, molars 
extracted due to caries were counted as three surfaces and incisors 
as four surfaces. A child was scored as caries-free when neither any 
manifest nor initial enamel lesions were registered, and scored as 
having cavitated lesions when one or more teeth had cavities or 
fillings or had been extracted.

Statistical methods
Comparisons of caries prevalence between the Intervention group 
and the Reference group at the age of 3 and 5 years were made 
using Student’s t-test or Mann-Whitney u-test. Differences in 
caries prevalence in relation to number of visits were tested using 
Pearson correlation test. For testing differences in % caries-free 
children the Mantel-Haentzel chi-square test was used as for all 
other comparisons. Differences at the 5 % level of probability were 
considered statistically significant.
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RESULTS

Compliance with the intervention programme
During the first year 76% of the children attended all four sessions at 
the outreach facility, 16% showed up three times and 8% less than 
three times. Of the participants who remained in the programme after 
three years, 60% had attended all six sessions at the outreach facility 
and 96% four or more sessions. Most families (91%) attended the 
intervention programme and the combined dental examinations and 
interviews at the PDS clinic.

Results after one year of intervention
Interview
Data from the interview, collected at the age of 2 and 3 respectively 
in the Intervention group and at the age of 3 in the Reference group, 
are presented in Paper I, Table 2.

 In the Intervention group, the proportion of children with frequent 
small-eating decreased between 2 and 3 years of age, while intake 
of sweet drinks at night remained unchanged. The comparison with 
the Reference group at the age of 3 revealed a significantly lower 
proportion of children in the Intervention group with frequent in-
between meals and sweet drinks at night.

 In the Intervention group the parent’s daily assistance with tooth-
brushing improved during the one year intervention period. At the 
age of 3, the number of children with no tooth-brushing assistance 
by a parent was four times as frequent in the Reference group, 
compared with the Intervention group. 
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Also the use of fluoride toothpaste and tablets improved during 
the first year of intervention. At the age of 3 the use of fluoride tablets 
was notably more frequent in the Intervention group. However no 
significant difference in the use of fluoride toothpaste was seen 
between the groups.

Dental health
The number of caries-free children at the age of 3 was 37% in the 
Intervention group after one year of intervention as compared with 
15% in the Reference group (p<0.001). There was no significant dif-
ference between the groups regarding the number of children with 
initial caries lesions. However, a significantly lower number of chil-
dren with cavitated or filled lesions was noted in the group: 29% of 
the children in the Intervention group compared with 55% in the 
Reference group (p<0.001). The mean caries prevalence (deft) in the 
Intervention group at the age of 3 was significantly lower than in the 
Reference group (3.0 vs 4.4, p<0.01).

After one year of intervention there was no significant difference 
in the amount of plaque between the two groups, but the proportion 
of children bleeding after brushing was lower in the Intervention 
group.

Results after three years of intervention
Interview
Interview data at the age of 5 in the two groups are shown in Paper II, 
Table 4. Only small differences regarding frequent small-eating and 
intake of sweet drinks at night were noted between the Intervention 
group and the Reference group. However in the Intervention 
group parental help with brushing and fluoride tablet usage was 
significantly more frequent. The use of fluoride toothpaste was close 
to 100 % in both groups.

Dental health
The number of caries-free children at the age of 5 was 14% in the 
Intervention group and 6% in the Reference group (p<0.001). A 
significantly lower number of children with cavitated or filled 
lesions was seen in the Intervention group, 45% compared to 67% 
(p< 0.001).
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The mean caries prevalence (deft) was statistically significantly 
lower in the Intervention group than in the Reference group (5.4 
vs 6.9, p<0.001). The Intervention group demonstrated an inverse 
relationship between number of visits to the outreach facility and 
caries prevalence. The more frequent visits to the outreach facility, 
the less caries lesions were scored at age 5 (Paper II, Table 3).

Sixty-two children in the Reference group turned out to be siblings 
to children in the Intervention group. Excluding these children in 
the Reference group, the difference in caries prevalence was clearly 
larger than reported above (Table 2).

Table 2. Caries prevalence (mean ± SD) at the age of 5 years. 
Reference children presented in subgroups with or without siblings 
to intervention children.

Differences in visible plaque and bleeding after brushing were non-
significant at the age of 5. In the Intervention group, 63% of the 
children displayed visible plaque and 51% bled after brushing. 
Corresponding values in the Reference group were 58% and 47%.

Index Interv. group(I) Reference group(R) Reference group  Reference
   without siblings  siblings
 n=651 n=201 (RWS) n=139 (RS) n=62

deft (a) 5.4 ± 4.3 6.9 ± 4.3 7.2 ± 4.4 6.1 ± 4.0

defs (b) 8.2 ± 8.1 11.2 ± 9.7 12.0 ± 10.3 9.6 ± 8.0

(a) I - R, p <0.001; I - RWS, p <0.001; I - RS, N.S.
(b) I - R, p <0.001; I - RWS, p <0.001; I - RS, N.S.
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DISCUSSION

Dental health
The oral health programme did reduce caries significantly after one 
year of intervention. Not only was less caries found in the Intervention 
group compared with the Reference group, but the caries was found 
to be less severe. The number of children with cavitated or filled 
lesions was significantly lower in the Intervention group, 29% vs 
55%, while no difference was found in number of children with 
initial lesions. Thus, the need for restorative treatment or extractions 
was considerably reduced by the preventive programme, a great 
advantage in the present group of young children with obvious 
treatment difficulties.

After three years of intervention, the children in the Intervention 
group still had significantly fewer caries lesions than those in the 
Reference group, and the number of caries-free children was higher. 
However, when children with initial caries were included the number 
of caries-free children was low in both groups. The difference 
between the two groups was greater when the comparison was 
based only on cavitated, filled or extracted teeth, 45% vs 67%. The 
positive outcome of this programme is in agreement with previous 
similar studies [49,51,57-60]. Thus, the present programme aimed 
at improving the dental health in a child population living in a high 
caries risk area, may serve as a model for dental health promotion in 
deprived communities.

Obviously the main improvement was gained during the first 
year of intervention and the results after 3 years indicate that 
the caries incidence between 3 and 5 years of age was similar in 
both study groups. One would expect that the difference between 
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the Intervention group and the Reference group had continued to 
increase. One reason that the programme was not as successful 
during the last phase might be that the programme was less intense 
during the second and third year with only 2 visits/year for oral 
health information. It might be that less frequent visits under the 
programme makes it more difficult for the parents to maintain good 
oral habits in the child.

The fact that the children in both groups had comparably high 
caries prevalence already at an early age and that the effect of the 
programme was successful in the first year of intervention, stresses 
the importance of early preventive intervention in children living 
in low socio-economic, multicultural areas [61]. Early intervention 
has shown not only to prevent caries in the early primary dentition 
[62] but also in the late primary dentition [63] and children with 
early caries experience run a greater risk of developing caries in the 
permanent dentition [64-66]

Oral health related habits
All Swedish children have access to free dental care and are invited 
from the age of 3. The preventive measures normally offered by 
the PDS are based on a High-risk strategy after assessment of the 
individual risk. In addition, in the area of study the parents are 
invited for oral health information when the child is 18 months 
old. The present intervention programme expanded the programme 
offered to all children. Oral hygiene habits, dietary habits and the 
exposure to fluoride were influenced by the expanded programme 
to a varying extent, but when discussing the different oral health 
related components, it should be stressed that the study design does 
not allow any conclusions to be drawn on the relative impact of 
these components on caries development.

In the Intervention group, frequent small-eating and intake of sweet 
drinks at night was kept at the same level or had slightly decreased 
during the first year of the programme. In the Reference group, 
however, small-eating and intake of sweet drinks was significantly 
more frequent at the comparison between the two groups at the 
age of 3. Thus, during the first year the programme was successful 
and proved capable of curbing the “normal” establishment of poor 
dietary habits as noted in the Reference group. On the other hand, 
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at the age of 5 the proportion of children who displayed frequent 
small-eating habits and consumption of sweet drinks at night was 
similar in the two groups. The favourable effect of the programme 
on dietary habits during the first year might to some extent explain 
the apparent effect on caries development at the age of 3.

Frequent small eating and intake of sweet drinks at night seems 
high as shown at the age of 2 in the Intervention group and at the age 
of 3 in the Reference group. Wendt et al. [39] found that immigrant 
children with caries at 2 and 3 years of age had been given nocturnal 
meals and sweetened liquid in a feeding bottle when they were one 
year old more often than non-immigrant children. The unfavourable 
dietary habits at an early age revealed in the present study, call for 
oral health information well before an age of 2 in populations like 
the present one. 

Twenty percent of the parents of the reference children reported 
that they did not help with daily tooth brushing at the age of 3. A 
significantly lower proportion (6%) of parents in the Intervention 
group reported no help with brushing at the same age, i.e. after 
one year in the programme. A slight difference between the groups 
persisted at the age of 5, and it seems that for the whole period the 
programme had had some effect on the parents’ brushing habits. 
The better brushing habits at the age of 3 in the Intervention group 
had, however, not resulted in less visible plaque compared with the 
Reference group, even if the test of bleeding after brushing indicated 
a somewhat better gingival status. At the age of 5 no such difference 
was found. It should be noted, however, that at this age as many 
as 63% of the children in the Intervention group displayed visible 
plaque and 51% bled after tooth-brushing. Thus, in spite of the 
reported high levels of parental help with brushing, the intervention 
programme seemed to have had little effect on the oral hygiene and 
the quality and frequency of the brushing may be questioned. It might 
be that brushing in quite a few children was done only once a day (as 
the question was put) the morning brushing being abandoned in the 
children who spent the mornings in a day nursery. 

In comparison the fact that about 85% of the parents in the 
Reference group and about 92% in the Intervention group helped 
with brushing at the age of 5 may seem satisfactory. Stecksen Blicks et 
al. [29] reported that only 49% of the parents of 4-year old children 
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in the north of Sweden helped with brushing. However, while we 
asked the parents if they helped with brushing at least once a day, 
the results by Stecksen Blicks et al. [29] were based on asking if the 
parents were helping the child twice a day.

The self-reported good compliance with taking fluoride tablets 
in the Intervention group was notable. In comparison with the 
Reference group the intake was high, resulting in great differences in 
exposure to fluorides between the groups even if the use of fluoride 
toothpaste was similar. The compliance to taking fluoride tablets was 
similar to that reported previously from the same region [66]. The 
use of fluoride tablets was a fundamental part of the intervention 
programme and we felt that this form of fluoride administration 
was regarded as attractive in this multicultural population. The 
good compliance may reflect cultural beliefs and a confidence in 
western medicine [43,67]. Indirectly the high frequency of children 
who received help from a parent in the Intervention group also may 
reflect a higher exposure to fluoride through the toothpaste during 
the first year of the programme. Even if the present study design 
does not allow any firm conclusions, one might speculate if a higher 
fluoride exposure through toothpaste and tablets was a key factor 
in the caries preventive effect noted during the initial phase in the 
study [68-69].

Compliance with the intervention programme
Considering the special social and multicultural background of the 
children in the area and the fact that many of the families in the 
district had earlier failed to attend their local CHC or PDS clinic, the 
good compliance with the programme and the relatively low drop-
out rate was better than expected (Table 1). The strategy, which has 
been proven successful in other studies [54,70-72] was to establish 
an outreach facility located close to shops and social services. In 
this way an easily accessible contact surface is provided, especially 
convenient for mothers with special cultural background who 
usually do not visit the PDS clinic. All information and counselling 
during the first year of the intervention programme took place at this 
outreach facility. During the second and third year the programme 
was less intense and only two of the visits were located at the outreach 
facility, the others being at the PDS clinic. In addition to a convenient 
location of the information facility, the good compliance is likely to 
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be a result from strong efforts by the dental assistants to encourage 
the families to take part in the programme as well as strong support 
from decision-makers and local immigrant associations. A great 
interest from the local media was also noted.

Although the attendance and compliance with the intervention 
programme in general was good there were children who did not 
take part in the whole programme. These children were found to 
have a higher caries prevalence (Paper II, Table 3) which further 
strengthens our opinion that the establishment of an outreach facility 
is of paramount importance for a successful outcome of preventive 
programmes in multicultural areas like Rosengård. 

The children in the Intervention group spoke more than 30 
different languages. We noted a difference in the presence of caries 
between children belonging to different language groups (data not 
shown). For example children speaking Albanian or Arabic at home 
seemed to have more caries than children speaking Somali, a finding 
consistent with the results from other studies [73-74] Our findings 
indicate a cultural variation in responsiveness to the intervention 
programme by the parents. However, the sample size did not allow 
a subgroup analysis of the outcome of the programme according to 
cultural differences.

Another factor that might have influenced the outcome of the 
programme is the difference in socio-economic status within the 
Rosengård area. Thus, we noted a higher caries prevalence (data 
not shown) both in the Intervention group and in the Reference 
group in a sub-area which is known as an area with a very low 
socio-economic status. For the same reason as above, no subgroups 
analysis was performed.

Ekman et al. [30] stressed the importance of presenting the dental 
health information in the parents’ home language. Assistance from 
professional interpreters was arranged on request and used in 3% 
of the visits during the first year of the programme. The outcome 
might possibly have been better if interpreters had been used more 
frequently. Two specially trained dental assistants with excellent 
knowledge of the multicultural milieu of the area were giving 
the information and the decision to use professional help with 
interpreting was left to them. For the information as well as for the 
interviews, a booklet with illustrations and pictures was used to aid 
understanding.
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Methodological aspects
The present trial had a prospective non-randomized, not blind 
design. A historical reference group was used for comparison. Thus, 
children from the same area but slightly older than the children in 
the Intervention group was enrolled and constituted the Reference 
group. A randomized design was abandoned as we felt that it was 
not justifiable not to implement the full preventive programme to all 
children in the cohort in an area with a severe caries situation. The 
non-randomized design limits the level of evidence [75]. However, 
the Reference group was social-demographically and dentally almost 
identical with the Intervention group (Paper II, Table 1). The size of 
the study groups was sufficient for statistical calculations and the 
oral examinations were performed by one examiner (IW). To check 
the inter examiner reproducibility the examiner was calibrated 
with a co-author (US) prior to the 1 and 3 year follow up and with 
sufficient agreement (Papers I and II).

An increased interest in caries prevention during the course of 
a preventive programme in children living in the same area as the 
test children cannot be excluded. During the analysis of our data 
it was revealed that one third of the children in the Reference and 
Intervention groups were siblings, with a possible spill-over effect, 
creating a comparison bias. In fact, such an effect was verified by 
a greater difference in caries prevalence between the Intervention 
group and the Reference group when the siblings were excluded 
(Table 3). Obviously, the intervention programme was clearly 
beneficial for more children than those taking part in the intervention 
programme.

For ethical and practical reasons no bitewing radiographs were 
exposed at the age of 3 in any of the groups. This may have lead to 
an underestimation of the actual caries prevalence. However, at the 
final examination at the age of 5, posterior bitewing radiographs 
were exposed on individual indications. Radiographs were taken to 
the same extent and with the same diagnostic conditions in both 
groups, justifying inter-group comparisons.
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Additional comment
When launching an oral health programme, directed to families in 
multicultural areas like Rosengård, several issues need to be taken 
into consideration. A strict plan for the programme is needed as 
well as an evaluation strategy and a careful and realistic selection of 
preventive measures. In addition, some other conditions (box below) 
were in our case considered crucial to back up the programme.

Back-up strategies for the oral health programme

Informing and convincing the decision-makers•	
Establishing an outreach facility, easily accessible for the •	
families
Cooperation with local immigrant organizations (the •	
Imam etc.)
Cooperation with Maternal Health Care and Child •	
Health Care centres
Cooperation with the local pharmacy•	
Appointing dental educators with high professional and •	
social competence and with knowledge of cultural diver-
sities
A strict protocol for the preventive programme•	
Guidelines (booklets, brochures), easy to understand for •	
the parents
Creating a kind and welcoming atmosphere at the infor-•	
mation centre
Secure access to language and culture experts•	
Early start of the programme•	
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CONCLUSIONS

The present study was designed to evaluate a comprehensive 
oral health programme, directed to families living in a low socio-
economic multicultural urban area. The programme, based on a 
High-risk group strategy with repeated parent education, included 
dietary guidance, tooth-brushing instructions and regular use of 
fluoride toothpaste and tablets. The outcome of the programme was 
studied by comparing the dental health and some selected oral health 
related habits in an Intervention group with a Reference group of 
children subjected to the standard oral health information of the 
Public Dental Health Service.

The programme, starting at the age of 2, significantly reduced •	
the caries increment during the 3 year period of study.
The main impact of the programme was noted during the •	
first year of study, which was characterized by a more intense 
intervention.
The self-reported compliance with taking fluoride tables was •	
high in the group taking part in the intervention programme. 
The difference in fluoride tablet use was great between the In-
tervention group and the Reference group, while no difference 
in the reported use of fluoride toothpaste was found. 
A significant positive effect on the dietary habits, recorded as •	
frequent small-eating and sweet drinks at night, was seen after 
one year of intervention, but no significant difference between 
the two groups was found after three years.
The programme had a positive effect on the parents’ brushing •	
habits, but no effect on the oral hygiene level.
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A high compliance with the intervention programme was •	
found. An explanation for this might be the use of an outreach 
facility for oral health information, located in the centre of the 
local community.

The study has shown that by using conventional caries-preventive 
measures it is possible to significantly improve the oral health 
situation in a multicultural, low socio-economic city area. However, 
an important finding in the Intervention group was that a group of 
children had caries in need of treatment already at the start of the 
programme. This calls for oral health information to parents even 
earlier than the present start of the programme at the age of 2.
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Caries-preventive effect of an oral health program for preschool
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after one year
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Abstract
The aim of this study was to evaluate the caries-preventive effect of an oral health program for preschool children living in a
multicultural, low socio-economic area. In total, 804 2-year-old children were invited and recalled every 3rd month to an
outreach facility for parent education and toothbrushing instruction. In addition, fluoride tablets (0.25 mg/day) were
provided free of charge. A clinical examination and questionnaire were completed at baseline and at age 3 years. The results of
the intervention were compared with a non-intervention Reference group of 3-year-old children (n=217) from the same area.
In the Intervention group, the 1-year attrition rate was 8.2%, and more than 90% of the children attended at least 4 of their
scheduled appointments. The parents’ daily assistance with toothbrushing and the use of fluoride toothpaste and tablets
improved significantly during the intervention. Compared with the Reference group when the children were 3 years old, the
number of children in the Intervention group who consumed frequent in-between meals and sweet drinks at night was
significantly lower. Caries prevalence at age 3 was significantly lower in the Intervention group than in the Reference group
(3.0 deft versus 4.4 deft; p50.01). The number of caries-free children after the 1-year intervention was 37% in the
Intervention group compared with 15% in the Reference group. The relative risk (RR) was calculated to be 2.5 (95% CI
1.8–3.4) and the number needed to treat (NNT) 4.6. In conclusion, this study demonstrated that the oral health program
significantly affected the prevalence of caries and various risk factors for caries development.

Key Words: Caries, immigrants, preschool children, prevention

Introduction

It is generally understood that growing inequalities in

oral health exist between social classes and ethnic

groups in preschool children [1]. Several studies have

demonstrated that immigrant children and children in

socially deprived communities have significantly more

caries than the average child [2–4]. A systematic review

has concluded that significant improvements in social

conditions and the physical environment are needed to

reduce the gap, but also that outreach interventions by

the local health service can actively reduce disparities in

health [5].

We recently described a multicultural, low socio-

economic urban area in which early childhood caries is

a public health problem [6].With the aim of combating

the high caries situation, a community-based oral

health project for 2-year-olds was implemented and

launched in 2000 in the Malmö–Rosengård area. The

cornerstone of the intervention was parent education,

which included information on dietary habits, tooth-

brushing, and the daily use of fluoride. This was

justified by observations that the mother’s level of

education and the presence of visible dental plaque

were strongly related to the development of caries [7,8]

and by the well-established effect of fluoride in

controlling caries by reducing enamel demineralization

and enhancing remineralization [9].

The aim of this communication is to report the

1-year results of an oral health program for preschool
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children living in a multicultural, low socio-economic

area.

Materials and methods

Study groups

All children born during the 24-month period between

July 1998 and June 2000 and living in the suburban

area of Rosengård in Malmö, Sweden, were invited to

participate in this project, which was approved by the

local ethics committee at Lund University. After verbal

and written information was given and parental

consent obtained, a total of 804 children (407 boys and

397 girls) entered the study and formed the Inter-

vention group. The vast majority of the families were of

immigrant origin and a language other than Swedish

was spoken at home in 94% of the families. Arabic was

the most common language (52%). One percent of the

children at baseline were disabled and another 5%were

medically compromised. The fluoride content in the

piped water supply was 0.22 ppm. At the age of 3 years,

738 children were re-examined and 66 (8.2%) dropped

out due to relocation outside and within the country.

All children from the same area and born during the

6-month period between July and December 1997

(n=217) served as a historic non-intervention Refer-

ence group [6] and were included from 3 years of age.

The parents of these children had been invited to visit

at the local Child Health Center for dental health

information at the age of about 18 months, as had the

parents of the children in the Intervention group. Of

the children in the Reference group, 1% were disabled

and 7% medically compromised; 96% were of im-

migrant origin and a language other than Swedish was

spoken in 93% of the families.

Intervention program

The intervention program was carried out on 5 occa-

sions: at 24 months of age (baseline); at 27, 30, and 33

months of age; and at 36 months of age (final exami-

nation). The participants were thus successively

introduced to the program from July 2000 to June

2002. The core of the program is given in Table I.

At each visit, the accompanying guardian was given

practical instruction on how to brush the child’s teeth.

After this demonstration, the child was given a tooth-

brush and offered a discounted fluoridated toothpaste

containing 1,000–1,100 ppm NaF. The parent was

also provided with free fluoride tablets for the next

3 months and encouraged to give the child one fluoride

tablet each day (0.25 mg NaF) in the evening after

toothbrushing. Brushing instructions and training were

reinforced at each visit. Based on the interview, dietary

recommendations were given, with a focus on avoiding

nocturnal meals and sugar-containing snacks. Assis-

tance from professional translators was arranged on

demand and used at 3% of the visits. The program was

carried out by two specially trained dental assistants

(EM and IS) throughout the study period. Perfor-

mance assessments were undertaken regularly during

the intervention period to secure compliance with the

study protocol. The children were individually recalled

for each visit to an outreach facility located in the area

center, close to shops and social services. The setting

was specially designed for counseling and did not serve

as a dental office.

Clinical examination and interview

At 2 years of age (baseline) and at 3 years of age (after

1-year prevention program) in the Intervention group

and at 3 years of age in the Reference group, the

accompanying guardian was interviewed. A clinical

examination was carried out at 3 years of age. The

design of the study did not permit a blinded examina-

tion procedure.

The clinical examinations were carried out in a

dental office by one experienced dentist (I.W.) after the

teeth had been carefully dried. Lighting was optimal,

and a mirror and a blunt explorer were used. The

children were examined either lying in the dental chair

or with their heads in the lap of the dentist. No bitewing

radiographs were exposed. The presence of visible

plaque on the labial surfaces of the upper incisors was

scored according to the visible plaque index [10], and

gingival health was scored as “bleeding” or “non-

bleeding” after toothbrushing. Caries was recorded as

manifest (cavitated) or initial (non-cavitated) decay,

extracted or filled teeth (deft) according to the criteria

described by Wendt et al. [11]. A child was scored as

caries-free when neither manifest nor initial enamel

Table I. Core of the oral health program

Age Measure

Data collection questionnaire

24 months (baseline) Toothbrushing instruction

F-toothpaste discount offer

F-tablets provided (0.25 mg/day)

Diet recommendations

27 months Reinforced toothbrushing instruction

F-toothpaste discount offer

F-tablets provided (0.25 mg/day)

Oral hygiene and diet problem-solving

30 months Reinforced toothbrushing instruction

F-toothpaste discount offer

F-tablets provided (0.25 mg/day)

Feedback and problem-solving

33 months Toothbrushing reinforcement

F-toothpaste discount offer

F-tablets provided (0.25 mg/day)

Feedback and problem-solving

Clinical examination questionnaire

36 months Toothbrushing reinforcement

F-toothpaste discount offer

F-tablets provided (2r0.25 mg/day)

Feedback and problem-solving

164 I. Wennhall et al.
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lesions were registered. Intra-examiner reproducibility

was tested by a re-examination of 30 patients after

2 months, and the deft agreement was 83%.

The guardians were interviewed with the aid of

a structured questionnaire concerning ethnic back-

ground, medical history, diet, toothbrushing assis-

tance, and use of fluorides. The questionnaire was

accompanied by a booklet with illustrations and

pictures (toothbrush, baby bottle, etc.), to aid under-

standing.

Statistical methods

All data were transferred by optical reading to the SPSS

software program (Chicago, Ill., USA). Comparisons

of caries prevalence between the Intervention group

and the Reference group at the age of 3 years were

made using the Mann-Whitney U-test. In all other

comparisons, the Mantel-Haenzel chi-square test was

applied. For relative risk (RR) calculations, the partic-

ipants were dichotomized as having “caries” or being

“caries-free”. Differences at the 5% level of probability

were considered statistically significant.

Results

Compliance with the intervention program was as

follows: 75.5% of the children attended on all 5 occa-

sions, 16.2% showed up 4 times, and 8.3% less than 4

times. Data from the questionnaires, collected at the

ages of 2 and 3 in the Intervention group and at the age

of 3 in the Reference group, are given in Table II. In the

Intervention group, the proportion of children with

frequent in-between meals decreased to some extent,

while the unfavorable intake of sweet drinks at night

remained unchanged after 1 year of intervention.

Comparison with the Reference group at the age of 3

revealed that the proportion of children in the Inter-

vention group with frequent in-between meals and

unfavorable intake of sweet drinks at night was sig-

nificantly lower. The parents’ daily assistance with

toothbrushing improved significantly during the

intervention period, and at the age of 3 the number of

children with no toothbrushing assistance from a

parent was 4 times as high in the Reference group as in

the Intervention group.

The use of fluoride toothpaste and tablets was

significantly improved in the Intervention group. No

significant difference in the use of fluoride toothpaste

were seen between the Intervention group and the

Reference group at the age of 3, but a significantlymore

frequent use of fluoride tablets was noted in the

Intervention group.

The proportions of caries-free children in the inter-

vention and Reference groups are presented in

Table III. The percentage of caries-free children at the

age of 3 was 37% in the Intervention group compared

with 15% in the Reference group (p50.001). There

was no significant difference between the groups

regarding the number of children with initial lesions,

while a significantly lower number of children with

manifest lesions was noted in the group.

The mean caries prevalence (deft) in the Interven-

tion group at the age of 3 was 3.0 compared with 4.4 in

the Reference group. The difference was statistically

significant (p50.01).

The distribution of caries for the Intervention and

Reference groups is shown in Figure 1. A significant

drift towards the left was demonstrated, with more

children being caries-free and fewer exhibiting severe

decay.

The distribution of caries-free and non-caries-free

children in the Intervention and Reference groups is

summarized in Table IV. The relative risk (RR) was

calculated to be 2.5 (95% CI 1.8–3.4) and the number

needed to treat (NNT) 4.6.

Comparisons at 3 years of age revealed no significant

differences in presence of visible plaque between the

Intervention group and the Reference group. Still, in

the Intervention group 39.1% of the children showed

Table II. Selected data from the questionnaire at baseline (2 years of age) and after 1 year (3 years of age) in the Intervention group and in the

Reference group (3 years of age)

Variable

Intervention group (I) Reference group (R)

Baseline 2 yrs

(n=804)

After 1 yr

3 yrs (n=738) Diff.* 3 yrs (n=217)

Diff.*

I – R (3 yrs)

Frequent small eating (45/day) 28.1% 22.4% p50.05 46.2% p50.001

Sweet drinks at night 13.2% 14.8% NS 23.8% p50.01

No parent-performed daily toothbrushing 13.2% 5.6% p50.001 21.1% p50.01

No fluoride toothpaste 7.5% 2.1% p50.001 1.8% NS

No fluoride tablets 94.2% 8.6% p50.001 88.8% p50.001

*Comparison of proportions was subjected to the chi-square test. NS=not significant.

Table III. Proportion of caries-free children and children with initial

and cavitated lesions in the Intervention group and in the Reference

group at the age of 3 years

Intervention group

3 yrs (n=738)

Reference group

3 yrs (n=217) Diff.*

Caries-free 37% 15% p50.001

Initial lesions 52% 45% NS

Cavitated lesions 29% 55% p50.001

*Comparison of proportions was subjected to the chi-square test.

NS=not significant.

Caries prevention in children 165
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bleeding after brushing, compared to 49.3% of the

children in the Reference group (p50.01).

Discussion

This report describes the 1-year results of a community

trial with the aim of reducing an identified inequality in

oral health in a highlymulticultural urban area with low

socio-economic conditions. All Swedish children have

access to free dental care from the age of 3 years, and

the preventive measures normally offered by the Public

Dental Clinic in the Malmö–Rosengård area are based

on a risk strategy after assessments of individual risk. In

addition, the parents are invited to dental health

information when the child is 18 months old, but this

opportunity has been taken only to a limited extent

in this multicultural community. The present oral

health program expanded the preventive efforts in

a community approach to include parent education,

toothbrushing training, and fluoride tablets free of

charge from the age of 2 years. To secure a high level of

participation, all information took place at an outreach

facility located close to the shops and social services in

the area. Since recent randomized controlled trials

have firmly established the caries-preventive effect of

fluoride in preschool children [12–15], it was consid-

ered less appropriate not to include all children of

the actual age group in the area. Therefore, instead of

creating a true control group, a cohort from the same

area but slightly older than the Intervention group

served as a historical Reference group [6]. This may

have introduced a bias in the comparisons between the

groups. However, no obvious changes in the popu-

lation or any other changes that might have an input on

the oral health in the young children took place in the

area during the period. Still, this fact, and the fact that

baseline caries data at the age of 2 years was not

available, implies that conclusions from this field

project must be drawn with caution.

The good compliance with the program, including

the use of fluoride tablets and the relatively low drop-

out rate, was encouraging and better than expected,

considering the social and multicultural background of

the children in the area. However, the good compliance

is likely a result of the efforts of the dental assistants

who encouraged the families to take part in the

program. Another factor of possible importance for the

performance of the program was the non-clinic

outreach facility, which enabled easy access and a

socially open atmosphere that encouraged commu-

nication and contact between different ethnic groups.

The main finding of this trial was that the oral health

program did reduce caries significantly, which is in

concurrence with previous findings [13,16,17].

However, not only were fewer caries lesions found in

the Intervention group compared to the Reference

group, those that were found were less severe. This was

illustrated by the significant decrease in cavitated

lesions found among the children after the intervention

program, while the prevalence of non-cavitated lesions

was unchanged and comparably high.

The overall aim of the study was to evaluate a

comprehensive oral health program made up of

different preventive components. Comparison with the

Reference group revealed that oral hygiene habits

(parent performed toothbrushing) as well as exposure

to fluoride were influenced by the program. In

addition, the significant difference in dietary habits

indicates that the development of bad dietary habits

was held back. The study design did not allow any

conclusions to be drawn on the relative impact of the

various components. Still, one might speculate that the

Figure 1. Distribution of caries in the Intervention (n=738) and Reference (n=217) groups at the age of 3 years. The difference in

distribution was statistically significant (p50.05, chi-square test).

Table IV. Two-by-two table showing the distribution of caries free

and non-caries free children in the Intervention and Reference

groups

n Caries-free Caries

Intervention group 738 268 470

Reference group 217 32 185

RR=2.5 (95% CI 1.8–3.4). Number needed to treat (NNT)=4.6.

166 I. Wennhall et al.
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dramatic difference in the use of fluoride tablets may

have played a major role in the improvement of health

obtained in the Intervention group. The self-reported

good compliance with the fluoride tablets in this group

was notable compared with the Reference group,

whose compliance was similar to that previously

reported from the region [18]. The use of fluoride

tablets was a fundamental part of the parent education,

and it may very well be that this form of fluoride

administration was considered convenient in the

multicultural group.

It is important to keep in mind that the caries

prevalence was still high in the study population after

1 year of intervention. It was interesting to compare

the present findings with a series of cross-sectional data

from 4-year-old children in northern Sweden [19]. In

1967, before the introduction of preschool preventive

dental care in this part of Sweden, 83% of the children

had caries, a figure in good agreement with that in the

present Reference group. After the introduction of

dental health information at Maternal and Child

Health Centers for children 6 and 18 months of age,

the proportion of children with caries dropped to 64%

in 1976, a reduction similar to that in the present

Intervention group, achieved in only 1 year. Although

in the present study a rather dramatic decline in caries

was seen, it is obvious that the risk factors must be

further reduced to bring the caries prevalence down to

an acceptable level. The high caries prevalence at the

age of 2 years is a sign of the need for early prophylactic

intervention. Early intervention has proved successful

in a recent study by Kowash et al. [20].

In conclusion, this study clearly indicates that a

comprehensive oral health program, based on repeated

parent education, which included dietary guidance,

toothbrushing instruction, and guidelines for the

regular use of fluoride toothpaste and tablets, is an

effective approach to preventing caries in young

children living in a multicultural, low socio-economic

urban area. The long-term effects of the program as

well as its cost-effectiveness will be evaluated at the

completion of the study when the children are 5 years

of age.
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Background.

 

Despite a significant reduction in the
prevalence of dental caries, childhood tooth decay
is still a public health problem in both developed
and developing countries.

 

Objective.

 

The aim of this study was to evaluate
the caries preventive effect of an oral health
programme for preschool children living in a low
socioeconomic multicultural area in the city of
Malmö, Sweden.

 

Methods.

 

Eight hundred and four 2-year-old chil-
dren were enrolled and recalled every third month
between ages 2 and 3 and semi-annually between
ages 3 and 5 years. From an outreach facility,
parents were instructed on oral health with a focus
on toothbrushing and diet, and provided fluoride

tablets free of charge. Participants completed a clinical
examination and a structured interview at age of
5 years, at which point 651 children (81%) remained
in the programme. The results of the intervention
group were compared with a non-intervention
reference group consisting of 201 5-year-old children
from the same district.

 

Results.

 

In the intervention group, 96% attended
four or more of their scheduled appointments, and
mean caries prevalence was significantly lower than
in the reference group (5.4 deft vs. 6.9 deft; 

 

P

 

 < 0.001).
The prevented defs fraction was 27%. Parents’ daily
assistance with toothbrushing and administering
fluoride tablets was significantly better in the inter-
vention group than in the reference group (

 

P

 

 < 0.05).

 

Conclusion.

 

This study demonstrated that the early
start of oral health programme had a significant
beneficial effect on caries prevalence after 3 years.

 

Introduction

 

Despite a remarkable reduction in the pre-
valence of dental caries, childhood tooth decay
is still a public health problem in developed
and developing countries

 

1

 

. Oral health pro-
blems persist, particularly among poor and
disadvantaged groups within the communities

 

2–4

 

,
and similar disparities were also found in
immigrant children living in Sweden

 

5–7

 

. Because
childhood caries is a preventable disease,
strategies based on restricting sugar and using
fluoride in various preparations may help
reduce this gap

 

8

 

. Other studies have pinpointed
the effectiveness of early intervention with
outreach activities from local health author-
ities

 

9

 

. In Europe and Asia, positive results have
come from implementing supervised tooth-
brushing programmes in kindergartens and

providing free fluoridated toothpaste to high-
risk children from underprivileged and
multicultural groups

 

10–15

 

. Furthermore, a com-
prehensive staged dental health programme
and professional fluoride varnish applications
proved the possibility of a reduction in early
childhood caries in vulnerable groups

 

16,17

 

. We
have previously described a high-caries situation
within an immigrant area in Malmö, Sweden

 

7

 

,
where a community-based oral health programme
was launched centred on diet, toothbrushing,
and fluoride tablets, and directed toward 2-year-
olds and their parents. The 1-year findings
have been reported earlier

 

18

 

, and the present
paper displays the results after 3 years of inter-
vention, when the children were 5 years old.

 

Materials and methods

 

Study design

 

This study evaluated an oral health outreach
programme involving preschool children in
the suburban area of Rosengård in Malmö,
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Sweden. A 3-year longitudinal study was
planned in which all children of a defined
cohort were invited to participate (intervention
group). A cohort of 3-year-old children from the
same district served as a non-intervention
reference group. The Ethics Committee at Lund
University approved the study plan. Verbal and
written information was given, and parental
consent was obtained before the children
were enrolled in the programme.

 

Study groups

 

All 880 2-year-old children registered in the
study area, born between July 1998 and June
2000 (24 months), were invited to participate;
804 children (407 boys, 397 girls) accepted the
invitation and entered the oral health education
programme after a baseline oral inspection. Most
of the children were immigrants, and 94%
spoke languages other than Swedish at home.
At age 5 years, 651 children (81%) remained
in the programme and underwent a final
examination and interview. Most of the parti-
cipants who left the programme prematurely
did so because of relocating. The historical
non-intervention reference group consisted
of all 238 children born between July and
December 1997 (6 months) who were registered
in the study area. They were first examined
at age 3; at 5 years of age, 201 children (90%)
were available for a final examination and
an interview. The study groups are further
described in Table 1.

 

Dental examination and interview

 

One of the authors (I.W.) performed the oral
examinations in a dental office. Presence of

visible plaque was assessed according to the
visible plaque index

 

19

 

 on the labial surfaces of
the upper incisors, and gingival condition
was scored as bleeding or non-bleeding after
brushing. Before the dental examination, the
teeth were carefully dried before being assessed
under optimal lighting with the aid of a blunt
explorer. Posterior bitewing radiographs
were exposed on individual indications, 71%
in the intervention group and 75% in the
reference group. Caries was classified as manifest
(cavitated) or initial (non-cavitated), decayed,
extracted, or filled teeth or surfaces (deft or
defs) according to Wendt 

 

et al

 

.

 

20

 

. The interview
was in the form of a structured questionnaire,
which included questions concerning ethnic
background, medical history, diet, and oral
hygiene habits. A booklet with illustrative
photographs accompanied the questionnaire
to facilitate understanding. Professional
translators were made available, but only
required, or demanded by parents, in a few
cases.

Prior to the 3-year follow-up, the examiner
was calibrated with a co-author (U.S.) and 39
children were examined by both investigators
to check the interexaminer reproducibility.
After 2 months, the same children were re-
evaluated for an intraexaminer calculation.

 

Intervention and reference programme

 

The intervention programme involved partici-
pants four times between ages 2 and 3 and
twice between ages 3 and 5. The children and
accompanying parent were invited for indi-
vidualized information to an outreach facility
located in the local shopping area, but not in
direct connection with the local public dental

Table 1. Description of the study groups at the age of 5 years.

Variable
Intervention group (%) 

n = 651
Reference group (%) 

n = 201

Dropout rate (3–5 years of age) 12 10
Sex distribution, boys/girls 51/49 50/50
Immigrant origin 94 93
Arabic speaking 52 54
Mother’s education (< 9 years in school) 30 34
Disabled 1 1
Chronically diseased with medication 8 7
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service (PDS). Two specially trained dental
assistants aided throughout the study.
Figure 1 outlines the programme. At each visit,
parents were provided with dietary advices
and toothbrushing instructions. The focus was
to promote parent-performed brushing twice
daily with fluoridated toothpaste containing
1000–1100 p.p.m. NaF. Fluoride tablets and
toothbrushes were provided free of charge,
and toothpaste was discounted. Parents were
instructed to give the 2-year-olds one fluoride
tablet (0.25 mg NaF) after evening brushing,
and the 3- to 5-year-olds two tablets (one in
the morning and another in the evening). The
fluoride content in the piped water supply was
low (

 

≈

 

 0.2 p.p.m). The intervention protocol
involved participants in the same way at age
3, 4, and 5 years in the dental office. The inter-
vention programme supplemented the standard
prevention care given to the reference group
by the PDS. Children from both groups were
offered dental health information from a local
child health centre at around 1.5 years of age.

In addition, all children received preventive
measures and restorative treatment based on
their individual needs in connection with
regular visits to the PDS at 3, 4, and 5 years
of age.

 

Statistical methods

 

All data were transferred from special exam-
ination sheets to the SPSS software program
(14.0, Chicago, IL, USA) with the aid of optical
reading. Comparisons of caries prevalence
between the groups were made using Student’s

 

t

 

-test. The prevented fraction (PF) was calculated
as the difference in mean caries prevalence
between the intervention and the reference
groups expressed as a percentage of the pre-
valence in the reference group. In all other
comparisons, the Mantel–Haenszel chi-squared
test was applied. Differences at the 5% level
of probability were considered statistically
significant.

 

Results

 

Of the participants who remained in the
programme after 3 years, 96% attended four or
more sessions and 60% attended all scheduled
sessions at the outreach facility. Most families
(91%) attended the dental examination and
interviews at the PDS clinic. Table 2 displays
mean caries prevalence in the study groups at
age 5. The intervention group developed
significantly fewer caries lesions (

 

P

 

 < 0.001),
and the PF was 22% on tooth level and 27% on
surface level. Absolute risk reduction (ARR)
for being caries free (defs = 0; non-cavitated
enamel lesions = 0) was 8.4% and for having
cavitated lesions, 22%. The number needed to
treat (1/ARR) was 4.5. Figure 2 displays the
distribution of caries in the intervention and

Fig. 1. Outline of study. Intervention group = solid line; 
reference group = dotted line.

Table 2. Caries prevalence (cavitated and non-cavitated lesions; mean ± standard deviation) at the age of 5 years.

Index
Intervention group 

n = 651
Reference group 

n = 201 P

deft 5.4 ± 4.3 6.9 ± 4.3 < 0.001
defs 8.2 ± 8.1 11.2 ± 9.7 < 0.001
Caries free (defs = 0) 14.4% 6.0% < 0.001
Cavitated lesions 44.7% 66.7% < 0.001
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reference groups. Sixty-two children from the
reference group turned out to be siblings to
children in the intervention group. Excluding
these children, the difference in caries preva-
lence between the groups was even more
noticeable (8.2 vs. 12.0 defs; PF = 32%). The
intervention group demonstrated an inverse
relationship between number of visits to the
outreach facility and caries prevalence. The
more frequent visits to the outreach facility,
the fewer caries were scored at age 5 (Table 3).
Mean caries prevalence in children who
attended less than three or three sessions was
significantly higher (

 

P

 

 < 0.05) than in those
who attended six sessions.

Table 4 contains selected interview data.
Both groups reported identical information

regarding snacking and consuming sweetened
beverages at night, whereas significantly dif-
ferent results (

 

P

 

 < 0.05) were noted concerning
parental help with brushing and fluoride tablet
usage. The use of fluoride toothpaste was
close to 100% in both groups. Differences in
visible plaque and bleeding after brushing
were non-significant. In the intervention group,
63% of the children displayed visible plaque
and 51% bled after brushing. Corresponding
values in the reference group were 58% and
47%.

The interexaminer agreement was 93% and
the corresponding intraexaminer value was
87%.

 

Discussion

 

Early childhood caries is still a global health
problem, especially among immigrant children
or those from low-income, urban areas

 

9

 

. Several
recent global studies underline the fact that
these children continue to develop caries, despite
greater awareness of the problem

 

7,21–24

 

. Besides
socioeconomic factors, parental behaviour and
attitudes affect early caries development

 

22,25

 

.
The present study groups were dominated
by immigrants, and at least one-third of the
mothers were uneducated or unemployed,
both proven risk factors for caries

 

26,27

 

. This
highlights the need to establish effective oral
health programmes for children in immigrant
and low socioeconomic areas to promote oral
health in early childhood

 

8,9

 

.
The present project was based on the com-

mon risk factor approach, teaching parents
healthy habits and concentrating resources
where they were needed most. Because many
of the families failed to attend their local child
health centre or PDS clinic, the strategy was

Fig. 2. Percentage distribution of non-cavitated, cavitated, 
extracted, or filled teeth (deft) at 5 years of age.

Table 3. Caries prevalence (cavitated and non-cavitated 
lesions; mean ± standard deviation) in the intervention 
group at 5 years of age in relation to the frequency of 
attendance at the outreach facility during the course of the 
project (r = –0.43; P < 0.01).

Number of visits n deft defs

≤ 3 21 7.3 ± 4.9 12.0 ± 10.2
4–5 236 6.5 ± 4.4 10.0 ± 9.2
6 394 4.8 ± 4.1 7.0 ± 7.4

Table 4. Selected data from the interviews after 3 years of intervention.

Variable
Intervention group (%) 

n = 651
Reference group (%) 

n = 201 P

Frequent small eating 18.6 21.4 NS
Sweet drinks at night 2.8 6.5 NS
No parent brushing help 8.4 14.4 < 0.05
No F tablets 11.2 64.7 < 0.001

NS, not statistically significant.
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to establish an outreach facility for early inter-
vention. The idea was to provide an easily
accessible point of contact, as proven successful
in several previous studies

 

16,28–30

 

. Attendance
and compliance with the intervention pro-
gramme exceeded expectations, showing the
importance to motivate and explain the reasons
for intervention. This field study had a non-
randomized design, which limits the level
of evidence and requires close scrutiny of the
results. We felt morally obligated to implement
the full programme for all 2- to 5-year-old
children in the area because of the severe
caries situation. The historical reference group,
which was enrolled in the basic preventive
programme, was socio-demographically and
dentally comparable to the intervention group.
Because one-third of the reference group had
siblings in the intervention group, a ‘spill-over’
effect may have created a comparison bias,
which was partly verified by the enhanced
difference in caries prevalence when the
siblings were excluded. Although this spill-
over effect may mask programme results, the
intervention programme was clearly beneficial
for society.

The main finding was that the intervention
group developed significantly fewer caries
lesions than those from the reference group
after 3 years. The PF was almost 30%, and
similar results have been reported from
other interventions in corresponding field
studies

 

11,23,24,31

 

. Providing the children with
fluoride supplements and fluoridated tooth-
paste was probably the key factor in caries
reduction, reinforcing previous suggestions

 

8

 

.
Judging from the visible plaque scores, efforts to
improve oral hygiene were ineffective. Cultural
beliefs and a trust in Western medicine may
explain the strict compliance observed in
fluoride tablet usage

 

23,32

 

. When comparing the
present results after 3 years with the pre-
viously reported 1-year results

 

18

 

, it was observed
that the main improvement was gained during
the first year of intervention and that the
caries incidence was more or less similar in
both study groups between 3 and 5 years of
age (data not shown). From the encouraging
initial findings

 

18

 

, one would expect that the
difference between the intervention group and
the reference group would have continued to

increase over the years. We can only speculate
why this did not occur, but a possible reason
was that the programme was less intensive
during the second and the third year. Another
possible explanation was that the healthy
message was more difficult for the parents to
maintain with increasing age. It should also be
kept in mind that although the attendance
and compliance with the intervention protocol
generally were good, there were children who
did not take part in the whole programme and
these children also displayed higher caries
prevalence (Table 3). Thus, a higher attendance
would likely have improved the caries-reducing
effect of the programme. In any case, our pre-
sent results strongly emphasize the importance
of early intervention, which has been stressed
in other trials

 

21,28

 

. Studies show that high-risk
children who attend preventive visits at an early
age require less restorative and emergency
care

 

9,33

 

. In our study, 4% of the 3-year-olds
already had experienced fillings and extrac-
tions, and earlier intervention may have helped
to prevent this, especially in the light of the
demonstrated effects on caries severity. We
observed that regular visits to the outreach
facility made the children more willing to
cooperate when restorative treatment was
required. The intervention group thus seemed
to display less dental anxiety than the reference
group, saving time and resources. Further
studies of preventive tools suitable for caries
prevention in underprivileged and multi-
cultural groups are, however, needed. The
results from this study are encouraging, but
the results also indicate that the risk factors
must be further reduced in order to bring down
the caries prevalence in this multicultural
group, and an earlier start to the extended
programme has thus been permanently imple-
mented in the Rosengård area.

In conclusion, a comprehensive oral health
programme starting at age 2 years significantly
reduced caries prevalence after 3 years in 5-
year-old children living in a low socioeconomic,
multicultural suburban district of Malmö,
Sweden. The high level of participation and
strict compliance with fluoride supplements
seemed to greatly influence the outcome. The
programme is currently subjected to a health
economic evaluation.
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